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Good Fellowship
Amalgamation of the spirit that won the victory for

the good road measure in Clackamas county is evidenced
in various ways. Never before has there been such good
feeling between the residents of the county seat and the
farmers of the county, some of whom have labored un-

der the delusion that the man in town cared for the wel-

fare of the farmer only to the extent of getting his money
through the channels of trade.

In fostering the good fellowship that has ripened
through the close relations of the bond campaign, the
Commercial Club of Oregon City is doing a great "and
lasting work. The town citizen, with his paved high-

ways in sight, worked early and late for the plan to give
equally good thoroughfares to the farmer, who respond-
ed to the extent that the majority for the measure was
greater in the country districts than in Oregon City. The
common interest of good roads will mean a better county
for all of us to live in.
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Hanemiirt'i Deslrs for Office of Road-miite- r

at Logan Mikes Many
People Indignant

The umbltlim of II. W, Hhrviiiiui of
logan, to become deputy nmd muster
for the district that now Includes

f prlngwiiter nnd I'tirkphice, haw

ir.diifted the lie of many of his neigh-

bors and oilier residents of the dln-trlc- t,

who ipmIhI llaitemnus claim
to preferment on the ground that n

not only fought the read bond nien-tir-

hut that ha wild lni opposed t

the voting of u special district ta

tot prepare the roads fur Ihn hard
iiiithcuUed under the bond. It

Is churned that llaneinaii's itttltud

has been ngulnst public imii ovemenu
generally, urn! that utter tnlng every

effort at lih command to defeat the
good road bill, that he endeavored
t ) control the budget meeting III the
dlcirlct and circulated printed ticket
bcal'lllK til') name of III Mil of tlix

cliolcii for members of th advisory
board. HaKeinaii filed a petition With

the county court this week, nuking fur
the appointment, which will b made
at the January term of court.

IMMODC8TY IS WITH WEARER

I'AltH, Hec. lead-

ers of F, rihp are ready for cor-

dial cooperation with l'ope. Benedict
and CurdlnnU Amette and Bourne In

their campaign against Indecent fault-Ion-

It wUh to riiiphsle, however,

that the moot lliodetit dress con be
worn In an Indelicate manner.

The decoltette gowns seen In Burl
theaters nowaday are outrages on
good tnsta. but the wearers rather
than the drenmakcra must be Illumed.

8M0KINQ IS ON INCREASE
WASHINGTON. Iec t America

Ih lotting Its taste for strong drink,
but 1m liicreuMlng In the rlgitrette
habit.

Paring the flitcul year, before pro-

hibition cu'im to the nation, there was
tt ik rease of fi,l!,";!7 taxable gallons

f dlttllled beverages removed from
bonded wareli'-niMe- s over the previous
yea r.

In the past year there were 4(1.500,-000.00- 0

cigarettes consumed In the
rolled State as compared with 8,- -

ri00.000.Oii0 In 1910.

group of Admiral Kolchak's soldiers are forced to go barefooted but they
with their "miserable fighting equip- - have been loyally helping their com-
ment.' These men. who have been mander In accomplishing the "utmost
facing greatly superior forces of Bol- - . possible."
sheviki, are clad In whatever comes

Second iIoitjja!c

The CltUi-n- s National Bank of
Angelc. through Its asnlHtnnt nixhler,
I.. O. Ivey, has written to I. ). Taylor,
tax collector fur t'liukiimii county,
describing n cjslulii plm-- of real
endue In this county nud k for
the mtmo and address of the holder
of the first morUttiiti so that they
mluht etmnmnilciite with them to as-

certain the present condition ot the
property.

Mr. Taylor, on looking up the prop-

erty found that the holders of the
flrt mnrtKHK have foreclosed their
mortgage and It would seem that the
Callfo-nl- u bunk l holding th suck.

Mr. Taylor By that sometlino ago
he received another letter from a man
saying he held a second mortgage
on a piece of land fir $:!000 and that
the holder of the first mortgage was
about to foreclose The writer of the
letter wanted to know what he should
do to protect himself.

On looking up this property Mr.

Taylor found that the valuation ot the
I'nperty was plueed lit $1100. It did
not look good for the man who held
a $:1000 mortgage on such a prop -

erty.

Enterprise want ads brings results

I'luine want ads to Main 2.

of 40 acres located In the Stafford
district, sold to Harold F. Warner All
stock, crops and farm machinery weut
with the place.

W. L. Adams sold his farm, througn
Mr. Howland. to A. C. Beach, of Leb.m
Wash. This consists of 20 acres in

the Carus country, and is In cultiva-
tion with a running stream on the
place Mr Beach will move and take
possession on January 1, 1920.

Nelson Bellmore. through A. C.
Howland. soU his 10 acres of land
In the Stafford district. The pur
chaser is Mrs. Elnora Coykendull.
Mrs. Coykendall and son are to en-
gage in the poultry industry.

A. J. Bockhoid. realty dealer, asso-
ciated with A. C. Howland. has made
a number of sales during the past few
weeks. These are as fallows :

The John Huskis place on 216 Mon-- I

rne Htreet hna haon cnlit i F Tt 1 ua I

of this city, and th latter has taken !

nnuoecinr. hla .l.,.,V,,, ...

riving here to reside with her fattier, i

The B. T. McBain beautiful buuga- -

low at Gladstone sold to K. E. Bauers-- !

field of Gladstone, who has taken P!s- - j

Against the Rolsheviki

f
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first to hand. Ten per cent of thetu

County Urged to Start
Road Work at Once

Oratory In 57 colors was spilled nil
over the banquet hall of the Oregon
City commercial club Saturday night,
when 100 peoplo from every pa;t of
Clackamas county gathered to celeb-a-

te the victory of the road bond
measure and to discuss plans for the
future.

EverybtMly who hd a message
talked and several otners talked under
nretest, but for three hours a happy
feeling ran around the tables as the
many speakers emphasized the Impor-
tance of continuing the good work
that was merely started with the p:ia
sage of the bond act.

Only two resolutions were present- -

ed aml bo,h were '"P''' '

H1011S vote. The first wit from
I l - . i ... .v"Hn" 1,1 wn)S"

u'u,lu" ursPU lne cou,uy roun 10 1,1

onoP ,n motlon ,he ,rI"'r '''"
Pry t( hav the ro!,(l,, ,0 be f'P"ved

p Hoblnion, of Canby. and conveyed
the thanks of every ginst to M. 1).

I.atourette. for his tl.rless energy ln

behalf of the pood ronds meaure, Mi.
I.atourette h iving acted ns chairman
or tne campaign committee.

Herman Chin lgren, of Colton,
amused the audience with a Swedish
di:ile t mnnoloKiie.

I'rf talks we-- e made by John R
Cole, Molal'a: George C. Brownell,
fonecri: Carl J. Renhard. Colton: B.

s!!iv.in. Highland. I.. L. Porfr West
l.inn; f'h:irle Krine. Oswego; J. W
R"ed, Ktac.idn; E. D. Olds, Oak
1 ove: j. w. Ch'blev. Sprlngwater; M.
J. I.ee and J. C. Robinson. Canby; L

C. Compton; roa'master; L. P. Camp-
bell, district bridge engineer of the
stnte highway commission; J. W.
Eton, Monitor; Girdon J. Tavlor. :

George Kifmiller, Dove-- ; W.
! Cook.. Ifsrdia; John H. G'.hmn
Wichita; M. C. Clover. Ragle Creek:
WnMace Boring; E. L. Pal-fr-y-

Monitor: Ward B. I.awton, Mt
Pleasant: O n Eby. E. E. Bridie.
Grant B Itimick, Oilbot L. Hedges
Orr-tro- City; County Jud'je Anderson
and Commis -- loners Harris and Proc
tor.

UNDERWOOD ASPIRES

WASHINGTON, !)! 6 Senator
Oscar W. 1'ndrrwood of Alabama la

a candidate to succeed the late Sena
tor S. Martin of Virginia as detm
cratic minority leader In the Benate,
it was announced today.

to Be Lost

"It'sLike Finding Money"
says the Good Judge

Session Uliuei ine ouilll llU'USUr" snirveyi'il niiQ
mapped out undef the direction of an

M. Pockhold has ""rcnisM l:adequate ,.r,.w ot enRlner,. Xhe .
acres for investment from George pn.m,.e o su,h ucton WBJ poJnled
C..ger. The property Is Iscated on the ,,( th(,ollt (.3US of n0t.,,sstv oI Marl.
South End road, and is a most attrac-- j ,nR .,, con!ltruct,on work ln tha
tive piece of land, suitable for poultry f,a.ly sprng
raising or farming on a small scale, j 'Th(, olh,.r r,;1imlon canil trom j.

If one for a moment questions the
fact that real estate In Clackamas
county ts not on the move they have
but to visit the county recorder's of-

fice and they will be convinced that
this county has never seen such ex-

changing of property as is now gotns
on in this county. The movement
is not confined to any particular sec
tion of the county but is general all
over the county, nor Is it confined to
any particular class of property.

There is Just about as good a mar
ket for farms as there is tor residence
property and visa versa. Another
feature ot the market Is that a yer?
heavy percentage of people are pav
ing cash for their purchases. And
mny others who own places that have
been mortgaged are now paying oft
their mortgages.

An Oregon City real estate dealer
when interviewed by the Enterprise.
stated that he could not give a record
of the sales he had made during the
past two weeks because he was too
busy making sales to take the time
to make out his reports.

This dealer did make the statement
that not a day passed but what he
closed one or more sales and while
the interviewer was talking wit, him
there was an office full ot people watt
Ing their turn to see hira. It looked
like the reception room of a fashion-
able doctor In a large city, or like
the ante room of the sanctum sane-toriu-

of the one time eastern draw
ing room rage, a Hindu sheep herder
posing as a Brahmin prophet.

During the month ot November tbe
office of County Recorder G. J. N.--

recorded 271 deeds and 107 mort
gages.

One of the abstractors of this cn
says that during bis experience in
he abstract business he has never

been so rushed as he has been during
the past month, with more business
to come during the first ot the year.

Many people now coming westward
are those who have engaged in farm
ing in the eastern states, and are
looking for farms in the west where
the winters are mild and where the
crops seldom fall, and even the mid
dle western states are being largely
represented, among the' newcomers.
among these being North and South
Dakota and Nebraska.

R A. Heater, realty dealer of this
city, who has become associated with
S. O. Dlllman's real estate office, has
made the following sales since taking
up his realty business with the lat
ter:

The Salisbury property Including
modern home at Gladstone, sold to
Miss Laura Brerfier, a teacher of
the West Linn school The price was
$2500

The George A. Brown place consist
ing ot six acres located at Maple
I.ane was sold to Mrs. Mowreader
This land consists of ten acres and
brought a price of $2630.

The Swartz place in Kansas City
addition, Oregon City, consisting of
six acres was sold to A. C. Sellers,
who Is now operating a dairy farm
bringing some of the best Holstein
dairy cows here. He is conducting
this in connection with being em
ployed in the office of the Morning
Enterprise as a linotype operator.

The Woodward home and lot Jn
Center street was sold to Miss Kerr
a teacher in the Oregon City sehoO.
the price being $1700.

Joseph Haas' place, a firm consist-
ing of ?0 acres located on the Aber-

nethv road to John Eckelson, for
$4000.

The William Lltenmeler lots locat
ed on Fifth and Jeffe-so- n streets to
William Campbell for $500.

The beautiful ten acre farm of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Lewis, located at Mup'e
Lane, to Mr. and Mrs. Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis have made many Im-

provements on that property and have
engaged in growing apples, some of
'he finest varieties obtainable. They
have purchased property on Seven-

teenth street of this city. The price
was $1500.

The G. G. McClire place in Manle
Lane to A. Prockhagen of Iowa. The
price was $5750.

Th Hart residence In Gladstone to
J. D. Bishop, of Portland, for $2600.

The T. A. Berg home at Bolton to
E. B. Anderson of this city, who is
connected with the Crown Willam-

ette Paper company, $1000.

The McDowell home at Mount Pleas-
ant to Mr. Kahanaugh, of this city,
the price being $1350.

Mrs. M. Eggimanh's property on
Fourth and Washington streets, mod-

ern home, sold to Mr. Boginsky, the
price being $1800.

The home of Mrs. Burris at Fourth
and Center streets to Mrs. August
Boetticher, the price being $1800.

A portion of the R. M. Wade farm
at Carus has been sold, the price be-

ing $3000.

The Wallace Lewis tract of land
consisting of 20 acres has been sold
for $2000. The purchaser is Mr. Tra-ver- ,

who has come here from Salem,
and who has been following the poul-
try Industry for a number of years.
Mr. Traver is to continue the Indus-
try, and is to erect modern builftingi
for his poultry, expecting to erect
these at a cost of $3000. ,.

Mr. Heater has also sold the O. A.
Pace ranch of 46 acres to F. C. Sell.
The price was $4000.

The E. A. Hughes house and lot at
Greenpolnt has been sold through Mr.
Heater to Cart Hopp, with a price of
$2150.

Mr. Heater believes that he has had
a very good start in selling real es-

tate with the above sales having been
made during the past few weeks,

A. C. Howland, a well known realty
dealer has sold the following:

C. 13. Eldred's 200 acres in the Trout
Crock district to H. H. Mullen, of On-

tario, Ore. This is one of the best
stock ranches in Clackamas county
with Trout creek flowing through the
property.. Twenty acres are in culti-

vation, all stock and crops going with
the place. ..

G. C. Tiedeman's place consisting

Elks to Wast; Strong
v.

War Loan Campaign

The Elks of this city have taken
charge ot the campaign for the sale
ot war savings Ntaiups and have with-
in the current week thoroiiKhly or-

ganised and begun their work to put
Clackamas county over the top by tne
end of the campaign which Is now but
w few week off.

Pr. Clyde Mount Is chairman of the
committee while Uoyd filches Is sec-retar-

of the committee. The county
has been divided Into! 131 district i

and a captain has been named In each
district. Each cnptaln has been noti-
fied by tetter of his appointment ami
has been divided Into 131 district"
committeemen and to bKln to active
ly canvass Ms district to secure the
amount allotted to this county.

The following telegram was re-

ceived here Friday In regard to the
Tlgornu prosecution of the cam-
paign.

Tr. Clyde Mount. Chairman War
Suvlnns Committee, Oregon City, Ore.

"NVarness of close of war savings
campaign makes It Imperntlve that un-

usual effort bo put forth during re-

mainder of month. Many people In
your county can easily afford to pur-

chase limit. Five hundred or $100 sub-
scriptions. Publicity will get them.

'Armnite with local newnper to
run names of limit subscribers. Also
plan of purchase of $5 war savings
stamps for every child In county by
parents or relatives as the means of
Inculcating thrift habit Is good one.

"Stamps should be boiiKht In lie- -

cember and presented on New Year'
morning as the beginning of syste-

matic savings campaign du lng 1920.
Publicity on this plan has brought
wonderful rwultH In nltfornla cities
If every Individual will do his p:irt
during three weeks, success is certain.

Harry G. Allen, associate director
was loan organization.

FERN RIDGE RESIDENT DIES

E. H. Holdren of Fern Ridge, near
Gladstnnn, died Thnrsdav.

Mr. Holdren wns born 72 yeisrt ano
He came to Clackamas county seven
vours ly-- i from Duluth. Minn, and
for some time was state boiler Inspec
tor In Minnesota w:is a iiroml '

nent member of the Knight of Pyth
las lortg".

Th deceased Is survived by a wife
and son, Homer R, Holdren, the latter
arriving from New York Wedne'tday
evening.

The remains are at the funeral par
lors (if Holmm & Puce, but funeral

have not been com-
pleted.
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Copyright
A. 4. Kvynuld.

When you take a little
chew of this real quality
tobacco, and the good
tobacco taste begins to
come.

You'll find it keeps com-
ing, too. The rich to-

bacco taste lasts and
lasts. You don't have
to take a fresh chew so
often. Any man who
uses the Real Tobacco
Chew will tell you that.

Work Being Carried on in County

With State Help it Bearing
Good Fruit

Miss Jane Allen, slate advisory
who Is worklnn here under the

Btate board ot health, was In Oregon j

City Saturday, cominK here on busi-

ness In connection with her work.

Miss Allen Is supervisor of the coun-

ty nurse.
Miss Elizabeth Weiuhold, who Is

sent here by the board of health, and

who has been working during the past
few weeks in this city at one day a

week and will also work in the rural
sections.

This work will be taken up ajtam

within a few days as soon as ns
Allen returns. She is now working

among the punt's ot the Milwaukie

schools during the epidemic of small-

pox. Each morning she takes up her
work visiting the school, and making
a thorouch inspection. The children
showing any signs of illness, are at
once sent to Dr. who has been
selected for the work to assit. the
nurses in diagnosing the cases.

There are now 50 cases of small-

pox in Milwaukie. and at first it was

thought adTisable to close the school,

but by the county nurse making the
daily trips and investigating this

will probably be the means of the
schools remaining open thus allow-

ing the students not afflicted to con-

tinue in their daily studies.
At the conclusion of the work in

Milwaukie Miss Weinhold will divide

her territory in making her visits.
Canby and its rural section will be

taken up at first, then Estacada and

its rural sections, Colalla and rural

section and Oregon City and rural

sections.
Miss Weinhold will make her head-

quarters when visiting the districts
In the vicinity of Oregon City with

the Red Cross, and portion of the
money derived from the nale of the

Christmas seals of the Red Cross will

go towards paying the expenses ot

the county nurse for a certain period.

The work is to be carried on per-

manently, but other means will be

provided to carry on this necessary

work. The county court recently In-

cluded in the budget for 1920. $1200

to be used for this object for the com

ing year.
Miss Weinhold is well posted on her

duties, and comes here highly recom-

mended. For three years she had

charge of the Visiting Nurses' asso-

ciation in Chigago, and a year in the
county of Cook, 111., the county where
rVifpfirn is located.

Miss Allen, who orgm'.zed the work.

is now one of the busiest little women

in the northwest. After having
charge of the training at St. Lukes
hospital in Chicago she came west

to take up this work.
Calls are now coming from various

pirts of the state to establish the
work and place therein nurses

to visit the cities and rural sections
now to be carried on in Clackamas

cwity. Among the places awaiting

her arrival, and where requests have
c:me from sis counties, so that Clack

amas county is considering itself
Vicky in securing the assistance of

these two trained nurses, who havt,

already accomplished much since tak-

ing up their duties here.

CLAMAS RIVER TO BE

Tt the present plans and purposes

of the county court are carried out a

new wagon bridge will span the

Clackamas river between Oregon City

and Gladstone before the year of 1920

will have closed.
In preparing the budget for the

county expenses for next year, the

court has allowed some fifty odd

thousands of dollars for the general

fund for roads and bridges. It Is

proposed if the budget plan as now

arranged and published goes througn
to erect a substantial steel wagon

bridge on the site of the present
bridge during the coming summer.

These plans are altogether in line

with the country wile program ot

good roads which has been adopted by

the people recently when they voted

to bond the county for a largo sum

ot money to build hard surfaced
mads in all Darts of the county.

The present bridge structure was

built over the Clackamas river about
30 years ago and it has from time to

time been enlarged to take care of

increased traffic until now the limit

of expansion has been reached and

the building of a new structure is the
only solution of the traffic problem

over the river.
It is altogether probable that the

services of the state highway com-

mission will be called for in making
the surveys and the drawing of the

plans for the bridge. This work will
probably be commenced in the near
future and as soon thereafter In the
spring as theweather will permit the
actual work of constructing the new
bridge will begin.

It is very probable that the bridge
will be entirely built of steel. The
span Is so long as to make a concrete
Ktructure impracticable at this time.

There has been some discussion on

the matter of changing the location
of the bridge. Some advocate the
moving of the bridge up the stream
while others favor a plan of moving

it stream from the present site.

Hut it seems to be the general wish

and desire to have the new bridge lo-

cated on the site of the present
Ftructure and the present plans of the
county has this plan In mind.

Enterprise want ads brings results

Pat Up In Two Styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco

Mr. uie-e- is to make his home at
Hend, Oregon, and will leave within
a few days.

A 10 acre tract owned by Carl
Joehnke on the South End road haft
been sold through Mr. Bockhold to
Gust Atttenwreltb of Portland. A
tract of land owned by Mrs. Mary
Joehnke. adjoining, has aho been pur-
chased by Mr. Autenreith.

Although Matt Jistin entered the
ral estate business here but a few,
nays sro ne fs Ha" many calls for j

vacant houses, and has a number of
valuable pieces ot land listed for sale.

OPERATION ON DANCER

PARIS,, Dei. 6. Gaby Deslys. fam-

ous French (lancer, who was recently
operated on, has taken a sudden turn
for the worse and is in a serious con
dition.

It was stated today that grlrpe, ac-

companied by hi?:h fever, his fol
lowed the ope.ation.

The original trouble was :;b es: of
the throat.

FIPEMAN HURT IN FIRS

SPOKANE, Waslt., D. 8 Fire-
man Roy Finch was seriously injured
and $100,000 worth of damage done
early Sunday, when the Fairbanks
Morse building In the downtown sec-
tion was gutted by fire of undeter
mined origin. The company will re-
build in the spring.

No Time
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By unanimous vote nearly 1 00 farmers and good
road boosters urged that the county court make its plans
now to immediately place in the field at least two survey-
ing crews, properly equipped, so that the engineering
detail incident to the expenditure of $1,700,000 in the
paving of 1 45 miles of road, plus the funds raised by
special district tax, Je commenced at once.

It is obvious that if the recommendation is not fol-

lowed, that much valuable time will be lost next year
ought to be devoted to actual construction.

Road making has been reduced to a science and ad-

equate engineering is imperative for the right kind of
permanent construction. Good engineering is bound to
result in better roads, and the result of inferior engineer-
ing has been repeatedly , demonstrated, not only in
Clackamas county but elsewhere in this state.

This is ideal weather for preliminary work on the
system of roads that have been authorized by the people.
The farmers are impatient to get their highways im-
proved in the shortest time possible. There is no occas-
ion for delay and it is inadvisable to start real road build-
ing next spring, so that when the construction season
ends next fall, the people who worked and voted for the
rond measure will have something to show for their ef-
forts. ,

KOU certainly getyoura when you lay your smokecards on the table,
for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a

makin's cigarette I You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count
of your smokestuntsl Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies
awaiting your call In a home rolled cigarette wAen it's P. A. for the
packing I

Talk about flavor! ' Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your
emokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. caridoor your
contentment! And, back of P. A.'s flavor, arid rare fragrance proofs of
Prince Albert's quality stands' our exclusive patented process that
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A! your smokesong in a makin's ciga-
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard! Prince Albert
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put like a regular pall

Prince Albert upsets any notbn you ever had aatp how delightful a
jimmy pipe can be! It is the tobacco that has made 'three men smoke
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation
to the joys of smoking.

;

R. J. REYNOLDS 7 DBACCO COMPANY, Wihston-Sale-


